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' Attorney at £aW:
e '! - AND' ■UNITED STATES CLAIM: AGENT,

CARLISLE,CUMBERLAND c6l PA.
Pensions, Bounties, Book Pay, Ac., promptly

collected. .' . • ; .
Applicationsby mallwlllrecelve duoattention,ana the proper blanks and instructions forward-

ed. . t v
Inallletters of inqalry,please-anolosepostage

stamp. ’
March28,1807—4 f ;

TM’WEAKLEY, Attorneyat Law.
p) , Office on Boatb Hanoverstreet, in theroom
formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe. Esq,

CHAB.E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
NBY at LAW. Office In Building formerly

.occupied by Volunteer, a few doors Southof Han-
•non’s Hotel. , , . , •

Dec. 1,18U5. ;

M.BELTZHOOVER, Attorney:
Va • at Law and Real Estate Agent, Shepherds- *

itown. West Virginia. Prompt attention given .to.1.allbusiness in JeflOrsoncounty and the Counties )
ifldjolnlngit. •, > , / ■ ■ "<

Seb. 16,1860-ly,, ;

TOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
M.Law. Office formerly occupied by Judge:
Graham, South Hanoverstreet. Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1,1865~1y..»-• v >
..

*

Tjl B. BELT2HOOVER, Attorney
Jn a andCoxtnbklob at Law, Carlisle, Penna.;
Office on Booth Hanover street, opposite Bentz’s;
Store. BYspeclol arrangement with the Patent)
Offline, attends to securing patent Bights.... 11865. *. .

" l • . ' )

MC.HERMAN, Attorney atLaw. ,
, Office In Rhoem’s Hall Building, In the,

rear of the Court House, next door to the “Her-,
aid’ 1 Office. Carlisle, Fenna.

,
. , •

Deo, 1; 1865; ' -,/v •; - .
‘

\XT.M. J. SHEARER, Attorney &0.-
YV" AT Law; Carlisle, Pa. Office near Court;

House; Booth side of Public Square, In“ Inhbff’s
Corner.” second floor. Entrance, HanoverStreeU

O-Practicing In all (ho Courts of this Judicial
District, prompt attention TOlU.be given to.all 1buslnesalu the Counties ofFerry andJunlata, as
weU as of Cumberland. i

May 24,1806-ly*. . ' ■ i

S.F. BADLER, Attorney at Law,
Carlisle, Penna. Office In Building for-

occupied by. Volunteer, South Hanover
street. • • •

Deo. 1, 1805. » ' •

TXT KENNEDY- Attorney at Law,
VV • Carlisle, Penno.' Office same as thatoi

the “American volunteer,” South sideof the Pub-
lic Square.

Doc. 1. 1865.

TOHN JjEE, Attorney at Law,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pd., - :. ■Feb. 16,1866—1y. ' . , ,

TAMES A.' DUNBAR, Attorney atfl Law, Carlisle, Fenna. Office a few doors
west of Hannon's Hotel.

Doc. 1,1865.- . -

DR. J. R. BIXLER offers bis profes-
sional services to the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity. , •(.

Office oh Main street, 'opposite theJaU, in the
room lately occupied by L. Todd, Esq. -

April 11,1807—1 y . * . ‘

£ NEWTON SHORT. M. D., PhysU
• oian and Burgeon,- Meohanlosbu’-g, Pa.—
jkfallorpost favors, would moStTespeotful-

ly Inform' his friends and the public generally,
that be Is stlU practicing Medicine and Surgery
in all theirbranches* Special attention given,to
the treatment of diseases of the Eye and Ear, andaU other chronic affections. •' • • 1

Office in Wllson's-Bulidliig, Main St., up stairs.
N0v.2p,1860... ;

ER. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. From the Ballihiore College of Deniaq

ery. Office at , the residence of his mother,"
East Leather doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna. , ' \

Deo. 1; 1865. . , ; ' ■ S

PVENTISTRY—Dr. wrß. Shoemaker-
\J Practical Dentist. Newvllle, Pennsylvania.
Omoein MUlor’s Building. ,

Feb. 22, iB6o.—ly. . : ■ .

fiusurance iffompanleis.
gIMSCXAL INtiURANUR AUKJNOY I

Over 825,000,000‘0f Capital Represented. •
Homo; Metropolitan, Manhattan',- Artio, hocu-

rlty, .North American, uermouiu, all of New
York. Aetna and Pncemx of Hartford;Conn.;
Norm Aiuoncuu of Philadelphia,Pa.; Farmers
Mutualof Yorit, Pa.; Culumula Mutual of Lan*
castor, Penu’a. : -

The, mom element to he desired,in .Insurance
Companies is ;

SEOUR I T Y .

If wealth, experience, intelligence and probity
exist, perpetuity aud honorable dealing will be
lively-to ensue. '• •

Insurance creates Independence. A person
pays for his own Indemnity, and need not bo a
tax onhis friends.. . • , >

'•*

•. • y j
Every‘man should Insure; the burning oj

whoso property would injure or Inconvenience
himaelfT hisfamily, or his neighbors. , ,
. Insurance effected at this’agency, no mattei

howlorgo theamount, ineitherbtooE or Mutuai
Companies. Policies issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paidat this office. ‘ ’ • ' ■ '=: *

• _ BAMUELK,HUMRICH, |
.

tfpeoial InsuranceAgent,
Office in Marlon Hull Bunding, West Mumtttreet,
Carlisle, or -to the following local-agents; J. E.
Ferree, Newvilie; John U. cJduierj Bloom*
field. Perry-(Jaunty. Pa.; or A. H. Weidman,
Mlfilintown,Jwata County, Fa.
-.Jan,B,l«U7r^ia

Mutual life ,insurance co.
OFNEW YUKK.

CASH ASSETS *15.006.090,
This is strictlyand entirelya MutuaiCompany.

It makes itsdividends, annually and pays .mem
at mo end oi each aadftvery yoar.tuJLtsassets,ar&_
not dllatoa.nur itsSlrength weakeneaby any
doubtfulpremium notes or Btooimolders notes.-*
Doubtful securities find no place in its/iist oi
cash assets;' It charges its policy holders no in*
terest, and farmsaes insuranceatexact cost.
-Twenty-four yearsot straightforward, honora-

ble dealing, has made its name .the synonym ol
strength among business men, and is to-day the

LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of thiscontinent. Possessing the largest assets,
the largest amount insured, the largest income
and me largestsurplus over liabilities,.asshown
by the official reports of the Insurance Depart-,
meat of New York, and which will be shown to
any persons wishing to determinefor themselves
the true condition aud standing of tlifferentcom-
paules by applying »*•>£•£HUMBIch.■ OfficeNo. 28 West MainBt., Carlisle. .

Jan. B,lBo7—bm -

$2OO BEWARDI
PENNSYLVANIA

MUTUAL HORSE THIEF DETECTING- AND
. INSURANCE COMPANY- - .

From, three to five dollars-will Insure your
horse against thieves for live years. •

Persona desiring tobecome membersyrtUapply
to , ~

SAM’LJLHyMBiCIi,
"*•

• • • * 1 ■ tfpecial Agent, ■, omco aJvWestMain Carlisle.
j0n.8,186r--(sm \ -■

nIHERAILWAY PASSENGERS AS-
j I,;BUBANOE.COMPANY,’of Hartford, Conn.,
insures against all hinds ofAccidents.;
’' 1 capital *804,809:’ ",

For five thousand dollars in case of fatal acci-
dent. or .826 Weekly Compensation In. case ol
disabling bodily Injury;at 26 cents -. For
*aloot SAMUELK. HUMRICIPS.

. Office No.a) West Mainat., Carlisle.
'Jan;Si 18W-0m . /

-

; ,

TpiRE INSURANCE. ,
ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOBO’ 'MU-

TUALFIRE INHUBANOE COMPANY, of Cum-
besland county, incorporated-by an actoi As-
sembly.in thelyear ISiS,and having recently bad
Itsobiter extended to-the year, joc3, !fi nov In■ active ond vigorous operation-under the super-
intendence ofthe following Board of Managers:

, Wm. B. Gorges, ChristianBtayman, Jacob Eb-
etly, Daniel HauW, Alexander CathoMt, Jacob
H.Ooover, JohnSohelberger, Joseph w/clcetre,
SamuelEberly, Hudolph Martin, Moses.Brlckor,

' J^brffiof andfavorable-
na

T ofthoMnd in the Btate. Per-
‘ sonswlahlnirtobecomemembers aremvitedto■ maJeoppUc* Uon tothp agents of the Company,

ava nHlltng-tD wftHtiinnnthem ftt anylUHOi'
<W

Carlisle,
n. ddhlap, Mochanicsbnrg.

‘ /Tr^um^ainra.BAiiOT,l3lllsbuig, YorkCo.
i' I ’'.'- "■ t ' agents.' 'j- /•' 1

.-•SixjkSßon: Henry Bowman. Clbarchtown; Mode
'GrlfflthTsouth Middleton; fiomueFGrahoio JW,
Pennsboro’{ Bemuel Ooover,
W, Cooklln, eheoherdatovra; D. Ooover, Upper

. Allen olRax&m riilver Spring jJohfr Jiyer,
; f CarUslet Val©ntmWoeman,wew. DumbWlonaj

’ B?~g,„Dover^M
Jamea

’*' MamberaOttUeCompany having policiesabout
'

to <Slpire;can. havethem reAewecTby: ffuUjlag »P*.

&c

3?rflkat.
I KNOW THY -♦-3A.BT BEHEHBERS MEV

’ by JAsnss a; clark.

Iknow thyheart remembers mo .
Inall Itspain and pleasure^

And oft mineown goes back tothco,
Its.lostaud dearest treasure; .

’Tls mine to gazo on stormy seas,
Anil vieif Its wreck of glory there,

And thine uyfeol life’smorningbreeze
Unralxod withall itschill despair.

Isometimes call the world my home,
The world which hath bereft me;

And dream awhile thatJoys will como
As bright os those that left mo I >

And then some wounded bird will stray
. From memory’s'truck of witheredflowers,
To flattero’er ray future woly

And sin'4 the dirge of holier hours.

The day that died on yonder height
- Shall live again to morrow—’
Butwhenthe heart goes down in night,

: It finds no morn from sorrow;
Thefrown ofnightthe smile of dawn.
Will valnlyigloom or gild the sky—,

'Tlsalways nightWhen thouart gone,'
’Tls over day whoa thou art nigh.

Thou may’st not fc6l thatl have loved .

As man no more may love ihoo—
Until tho vows of men huvo proved,

Vain as the clouds above thee;
But down tho burial vale of years

,My words willraise with mem’rics rife.
Like grave-stones wet with useless tears,’

Which cannot,call tho dead to life. .

EVESINB.

Sweet after showers, ambrosial air,
Thatrollest from tlio gorgeous gloom

• Ofevening over brake and bloom
And raetfdow, slowly breathing bare.

Tlio round of space, and rapt below*
Throughall the dewy tasscilcd wood,
And shadowing down the hornedflood,

In ripples—fan my brows and blow.
Thofervor from my cheek and sigh

The fhll now life, thatfeeds thybreath
Throughout my frame, tilldoubt and death,

111brethren, lot thy fancy fly.

From belt to bolt of crlrasonjeaa,
" Onleagues ofodor streaming far,

Towbere, in yonderorientstar,
A hundred spirits whisper “ Peace 1”

'iK' jj*.- ■' if"lf^IB ■ ■' 17 LJI 111 17. | - I I' . I I I I I_■ || I || || I (■VW f|W I P«r lino for the flraf insertion, arid flvo cent,IB' 9- B'. B 5 9f I iB 'I * |'| 9r ' B ■ B : B | H IB I H II I II II I 9/ 9/ I pcrllne for inisertlon. vfcnar-
- B*' B‘ B I IB | | : - | | | |-| ; ‘ | | | B ■ ■ fl' I I |'•|' ’ | | ’ | ‘ fl ‘- B ' |1 - 1 1 t«rly t ljair-yeftrly/ond.yearlyadVenifiemeut^i.1.

. -%f All Jl' AA ssaseasssassswIf. •* . ' • Cajszt. When sent wlthtmtacy length pf time
' - . . I ' • . specified for publication,
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;tbo last hopefrom you ; that I, of all meu,
should be'the one to ruin you. If your
storjr is true—aud I believe it is—Polity
you (uoro than I blamo you.’

Ho looked at me iu a sort of a bewil-
deredway, as though hdigcarceley under-
stood me, and,l took him by the arm and
led him back to the shop. There I filled
a basket with bread pnd butter, and cof-
fee, and put tbo bam on top of all. 1 Take
Ithome to your wife,’ I said, ‘you’ll pay
mb when you getyour salary, arid if you'
are iu need before that time come to mo,
I'm a poor man myself, aud I'can feel for
another poor man.’
I shall never forgot that man’s face in

all'my life, so wondering, b 5 thankful,
aud so awe . stricken. All ho said was
‘ God bless you,.’ but there was a whole
sermon In those three words, aud I slept
better lor them.'

On Christmas night hepaid mo every
cent, and from that day untill licit tho
neighborhood, dealt with me regularly.
But times grew so much better thatl took
a store in a good street at tho other end
of the town, audione way and other saw
no more of my ppiiccman good'
years.

One night, juatrsuch acold nightasthat
on which I'first'saw him staring at,the
hums, I was awakened long after mid-
night by a cry of fire. I started up to see
theflames through the floor, and to know
thestore down below was all ablaze.—
Tho stairs wefe oa lire also, and when I
opened the entry door, the hot air and
smoke rushed in and almost smothered
me. X gave up all hope of getting my
wife and little ones out of the burning
building alive and safe. Help came tous, however, and though in clamberingdown, the ladder slipped and .broke my
arm, 1 was thankful when I saw that all
were safe, but was s%. faint and ill from
the accident, you ace, that I hadn’t all
my wits about me, -and believed there
was no one missing. My blood run cold,
when my wife clasping her bunds, with

•an awful look-upon her face, screamed :
‘ Ouf little Lucy is left behind !’

She had slept with our hired girl since
her baby brother was born, and the wo-
man in her fright had forgtten her little
one. Thereahe was at the top of that burn-
ing building, out of the reach of any hu-
mail help; aud it seemed to mo os I look-
ed up at the wails, a great sheet of r£d and
yellow fiaine, with blue gleams here aud
there, as though the devilish heads were
peeping out aud grinning at us. Still
Hopeless as it was, 1 should have gone
b;(ck into the burning house and saved
my baby or died’witli*ber if X had been
able to stand. No one else would-ven-
ture ; it would be a foolish sacrifice of life,
they s\id, for no doubt ,the child was ul-
jeatly smothered by the smoke, and
though I raved and pleaded, and made
>vild promises, they only shook their
heads, and only bade me have patience.
i-X’atlence I 1 thought that I was going
toad as the face of my little girl—my pret-
ty pet—rose, up before me. But just theli
a tall mau rushed through the crowd and
came toward me.

,‘Quickl’ ho shouted, ‘ which room is
the child in—speak quickly—rwhlch
room?

‘ The back room on the upper floor,’ I
said, and he dashed away from me, part-
ing the throng with his strong arms, ai d
in tfnotber moment he was mounting the
ladder. I heard them calling him to come
buck, bidding him to beware, aifd speak-
ing of him us though he were dead al-
ready. But be never heeded them, and
as he became hidden by the.bluck smoko
which poured from the window, I cover-
ed my face, and prayed that the angels
who walked in the fircy furnace might
go with him.

Perhaps they did. Something stronger
than an earthly thing must have been
there, for in a lew moments—they seemed ,
years to me then—we saw him coming,
down the ladder with something in his
arms. The burnt body of my child, per-
haps, I thought, but as ho came closer

‘ iCSaW'tfmo 16 wta-mj—own-JnugJjJng
iiig darling, witii her blue eyes open, and
little arms about his neck, >

‘ What shall I say or do to thank you,’
I said, as 1 gmspdd his hand. * I,ma ru-
ined man, andean only giveyou iny bles-
sing; but let mo know'your name at
least.’

‘Haveyou forgtten me? don’t you re-
member me ?’ he said, as he bent over me.
-‘ Look again.’

I did, and saw a pair of bright gray
eyes,, a face I knew, and saw something
glittering upon his breat. , And the scene
ofa corner ofa dirty little street, on a wet
December night, came buck to me, and I
saw ray policemau once more.

‘ It is you,’ Isaid ‘ and you have saved
my child from such an awful deaths

‘And what did you save me and mine
from?’ ho .said, with- tears in his eyes.
‘Starvation, ruin, utter, degradation. I
should have been a felon and .my dear
ones paupers this night, but for you. I
have not paid the .debt and never can
but when*! heard that it was your child
that lay at .the top of that burning build-
ing, I prayed that I might save It, and I
knew that God horad me.’

And then ho told me what had brought'
him to the neighborhood on that night
ofall others iu tlle'yta'r.
I bad-lost all, furl was not insured, but

he was prosperous aud stood by mo-like
a brother,-nursed me through my illness,
and'Joaned me moneyfor a new start in
life. So that In a little while, things grew
bright again, and here I am as comfort-
able as moat people.,

4 And the policeman-?’ I asked.
■His hair is' as white as my own now,’

said the old man. ‘And my daughter,
the little one saved thatnight, is married
to his son.’ * '

! - A Uau who Wore a Wlgr.

A wig wearer, stands in constant dread
oflosing off his wig in the presence of
others. No one would think of pulling
off my wig intentionally. In fact, Xhavo
deliberately resolved that whoever does
it dies—either on the spot or at some sub-
sequent’period. ,Yet there are accidents,
such os the playfulness ofa friend who'is
ignorant that you wear a wig. (The more
natural it is. the more danger there is of
its being pulled ott in that way.), .

One cold Babbath in January, meeting
a crowd coming from church, ray feet
slid from beneath me, and, mercyIA was
on the cold, ooid ground. Myhatflew
off—also my wig.* The air was keen aud

Eiercing upon my baldand shiningpate,
ut I felt the hot blood mountto the very

top of itas I saw- a smile iumaloug that
long line ofchurch-going faces. A small,
boy handed me my w'ig with a grin, say-
ing, “,I say, mister, you’ve Tost your,
head.” I could have Herodcd the boy
with fiendish satisfaction.

I am a bachelor,,,yet fond of thesex,
aud desirous of producing a good impres-
sion—hence I studiously conceal the fact
that I wear another gentleman’s Hair. I
once courted a widow who had a mis-
chievous boy. She evidently favored me
until one day the little rascal climbed up
the back of the sofa on which I was sit-
ting in a somewhat tender way. with his
mother,- and pulled my The
widow fainted at the apparition Ipresent-,
ed, and I rushed frantically from the
house. ■■ '•

v
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Another time I was seated ata card ta-
ble with some ladies. My partner wash
charming girl who X fondly believed was
in love wits me; Wo were playing whist,
which never fails to excite me greatly,
particularly if my partner makesa wrong
play. As the game progressed I noticed
all eyes upon me, some with wonder and
others with ill-suppressed merriment.
, I cast a glance into a.mirror opposite,
and was horrlded to perceive that in the
excitement and abstraction of the gameX
had pushed my wig back until nearly the
whole of mybald crown was revealed.—
My “rare and beauteous maiden” has
looked coldly upon metever since, except
when I have caught her laughing in her
sleeve, and then, I know she is recalling
the ridiculous figure Icut at the card ta-
ble. "■

tmdJ ordered outand cborg^Accoxdlngljr.
JOB PRINTING. ■;

Cards, Hakdeidib*cmctrLARS, and ar«r> tih-
er description of Job and Card Printing execu-
ted lu the neatest style,' at low ;

I could fill a volume with the story of
ray miseries and annoyances, but I think
I have told you enoughto satisfy you that
a very "Unhappy individualis a man with
a wig. ' ’ - .

BY BEATTON & KENNEDY.
Real iSatate. -

ATE FOR SALEH

SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND ,AGENT- FOB THE BALE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE-PRICES
in xim-Tionouan of ,Carlisle.

No. 8, A Now and Woll Built TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE, With Two-story Back Building,
containing in all Seven Pleasant Rooms, together
With NEW FRAME STABLE, CARRIAGE
HOUSE and other oUthulldlegs:.situate on East
side South Hanover Street. This Lot, on which
there is some very Choice Fruit, contains 42 feet
In front by 220 feet in depth.

, .No. 4. SIXof thefinest BUILDING LOTS in the
on. South Hanover Street."

f No. £ The six most elevated BUILDING LOTS
,-in the Borough, situated, at the bead of SouthSt.

No. tf. AGO ACHE FARM In North Middleton
township, IV£ miles from Carlisle. 1 This form has
buta TENANT HOUSE aud STABLE, but it af-
fords the finest site for a Mansion House and
Bank Bam thatwe know in Cumberland co. ■- ’ No. 7; A TRACT OF THIRTY-SIX ACRES,
with smau but comfortable BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE; Frame Stable, Ac.-, and a young andthriving Orchard ot CHOICE FRUIT, situate on;
theRailroad, in North Middleton twp., West, and
withina mile of the Borodgh of Carlisle.' This;
property as a HOMESTEAD and for general or:
Truck Farming,- is the most desirable tract of Itssize to be found anywhere in the vicinity 'ofi
Carlisle.. .

The certain Extension, of the town West-
ward,' partly consequent upon the Improve-;
ments made and contemplated by the Railroad
Company in that direction, drawing, as they;
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade‘of the
town to thatend, will very greatlyenhance the

value, of this land to .the future owner, for any:purpose whatever, rendering Ita safe and profit-
able investment, v

Feb. 28,1806.

BREWING,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEBT JtAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
A Splnfxud Assortment Of

1-
. NEW FURNITURE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools,.

Lounges, . ■ CentreTables,
Rooking Ohalrs, • Dining Tables,
. -Easy Chairs,• . > CardTables,

Reception Chairs,, Ottomans,
bureaus, : . What-Nots,

Secretaries, . <tc., &c,,
Parlor, . r’ •

Chamber,;
1 . • Dining Xloom,

Kitchen

F-U R N ITU R E ,

of the Latest Styles.

and Office

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid NewPatterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,.
' '» In great variety. •;

' Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
'from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

. s Deo. 43, ISOtf—U . ....

Q A B I NE T VAR EHODSE,'
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

■ Tho subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
and the publicgenerally, thatho still continues
the Undertaking business, and is .ready to wait
UpuU Customers either by day Or by night. Ready■made Coffins-kept'constantly on' band,> both

Slain aud ornamental. He. has constantly- on
and Flsk'sJPaterU MeUilic Burial Oise, of ..which

he has beetrappointed the sole agent. This <?ase
Is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight. . :

He has also famished himself withanew Rose?
wood HBAiidß and gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge. • . -

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
WcWs ttpntig'MaOrass, the best and cheapest bed
uow In use, the exclusive right of which I have
secured, and will be kept constantly on-hand. /

r ; • CABINET MAKING, ' :
In all Its various branches, carried on,and Beau-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas,'Pier: Side and Centre
Tables, 1 Lining and: Breakfast Tobies,•; Wash-
stands of all kmds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and'Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Classes, and all
.other articles usually manufactured In this line

- of business, kept constantly on hand.
His workmen are menof experience, bis ma-

terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, anaall under hla own supervision. If
will be warrantedand sold low for cosh.-

He lnvitea all togive him acall beforepurchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-
tolire extended to him he feels, indebted to his
numerouscustomers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared Infuture to please them ih
style and price. • Give usa call. ■Remember the place, North Hanover street,
neorly-opposlte the DepositBank^CorlhJle.^^

Dec. 1,1805.

.OABIXE.T.,.MA.S-IN GI : . •-
The undersigned respectfully informs his old

friends.and patrons that.ho.has resumed the
business of '

CABINET MAKING,.
in allits various branches, at his old stand, Nos.
65 and 67 South HanoverStreet, two doors below
the Second Presbyterian Church, where he is
prepared to manufacture
BUREAUS, _

SIDE BOARDS;
SECRETARIES,

BREAKFAST TABLES,
DINING TABLES,

CHAIRS, *

HAT-KAOKS. . .
. WfIAT-NOTS,

• - CENTRE TABLES.
- SALOON TABLES.

. . TEAPOY TABLES.
. WASH STANDS, •

. . : BEDSTEADS.
• BOOKCASES. a -

- WARDROBES, &0. ami

. COTTAGE FURNITUBE ,

sofeyeryvoflety, '

liqoJ^^Qlasse^. -.
' Rooking Chairs.

and Upholstered
. and Cano Choirs,

; . of all kinds kept constantly onhand.
‘‘ CANING,'REPAIRING AND. VARNISHING
done on short notice'and at reasonable rates.

'■aar-COTTKTBY PEODUOK TAKEN INEXCHANGE. ,
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THE UROCF.R’S STORE.

Ours was a quiet street at, most times—-
a lazy,. shady place, where the green
blinds were forever closed, aud where
there was so little passing that spears of
§rass grew here and there between the
ag stones, and the stone curbs of the

Iron-railed areas were fringed with soft
green moss. A very quiet place at most
times,’ but late, upon oue autumn after-
noon, a etrange try sounded through it.
whluir awakened all its echoes, and called
curious faces to the doors aud windows.

‘ Stop thief I stop thief!’
The strong voice ofa policeman uttered

the cry at first, aud the shrill treble of
two boys atplay near by took it up and
repeated it, and by-and-by there was a
full, deep chorus, like the cry of a pack
of hounds—a sound you might have
known at any distance, however ignorant
you were ofthe language, to be the cry of
men who bunted something.

Policemen ■ with their clubs, errand
boys with their bundles, bakers with their
baskets on their arms, young gentlemen
Just released from the academy close at
hand, and ragged urchins, whoso school
was tho gutter, all joined lu hot pursuit,
and followed the.miserable wretch, with.’
.bare, begrimmed feet and hatless head,
that flitted along before them with a
speed .which only, fear could lend to one
so worn and wretched—a speed which'
kept thecrowd a long way off, and made
theburliest ofhis pursuers pautlor breath.

They were out of sight in a moment;
but in a little while the cry was heard
that the thief ha I baffled them, and some
among the crowd rushed back to see if
their prey had doubled on his track ; aud
others, sulky and indignantat the result
of their useless'chase, oumo buck mutter-
ing angrily or swearing, with many vio-
lent.oaths, that they should, have him'
yet.

One policeman, a ]well-fed fellow, with
a crimson face, madequite.ahero of him-
self by asserting that he knew thefellow,
and would trap him before sundown.—
There wiia a good deal of sympathy felt
for the gentleman whohad lost bis pock-
et handkerchief, hut noue could I hear
for the poor, degraded wretch who had
purloined it, until a placid voice lit my
elbow uttered the followiug words, appa-
rently In.soliloquy:

1 Well, I may be wrong; but I hope
they won’t catch him.! ,

X turned lu surprise, aud confronted
our grocer, on whose steps I had sought
snelter ffoin.tße crowd, wntolr, at sucu a
moment, could not be expected to think
much of the sa:ety of a woman.

Our grocer was a portly man. with a
shining bald head, friuged with Sring of
white hair, like the tonsure of a Roman’
Catholicpriest, and wearing at the mo-
ment a Holland apron ,ahda short blue’
jacket;

'

' :
Yes’m,’ he weht on, ‘I really hope

the miserable, starved looking creature
willgetottV’1 Then you don’t believe he picked the
gentleman’s pocket?’said I:
.‘l'mafraid it’s only too certain that he

did, ma’m,’ said the man, shaking his
head. 1 He looked straight at me as he
passed, and he had hungry, desperate
oj es that looked like theft; and murder,
too, for that matter.’

. '
Andyet you wish him to escape, when

be bos broken Hie laws of the laud, aud
will probably, do so again 7’, ,

‘ God forbid that I should help to break
the, latysi’ .said the grocer. '. Good men
made them, and theynre right ; butthere
are other laws that I read in my Bltne
Sunday nights that seem to be osbinding.
Oueof themis, ‘Do unto others as you
would that-others should do untoybu,’—
And anSiher, ‘ Love thy neighbor as thy-
self.’ WnlSn I remember these words, I
think that.you may be too hard with a
poor, sinful lellow-being/'and not go be-
yond the limits of the.law either.’
. ' That rich gentleman , who, had his
pocket picked will go home to a fiiie din-
ner ana a bottle of. wine, no doubt, and
the wretch ofa thief may have a crust of
bread and a glass of burning gin, if he
can sell or pawn what he stole for enough
to . get'them. Somehow, If X could X
wouldn't have him burned down to-night
—I vowI wouldn't.’
v* Still, X don’t blame those young fel-
lows, I’d have: been ha furious’ln the
chose as any of’em years ago; but!
learnt a' lesson once' that.l have never
forgotten,‘and I hope X never may. I
wash young man, and a poor one then,
and had a hard struggle to make my lit-
tle shop keep myfamily. Xt was only by
plnchiugand saving, aud keepings sharp
lookout, for every bargain, that ! mgm-
bgeditotall.. -j

; We lived In a shabby little street, and
had only very ; poor customers. • A loaf of
bread, a quarter ofa pound of butter, and
two educes of black tea was quite an, or-
der; and most of these that came wanted

.trust.-.-!, ; . .
As for laying infine fruit or vegetables,

I hever . thought of such a, folly, Dia-
monds would have been os saleable in
t.imt-nnrtof theblty, where.woshet-wom-
ehljnd the poorest laboring.men were the
aristocracy.

.

. Hovv and .then,'when a foreign ship
ibame to port with a.load of ruined pine
applesf or decayed 'oranges,"l bought a

’ lot of these, and charging next to hoth-
•Tug,' sold them easily enough. Although
I own, uiy wlfeused to say the mlaeruble
babies, wlib rolled übout the gutters, died
6ft faster, after"every ■ stock of foreign
'ftult I sold 1 In the old shop, and-I’m.,
'afraid that' she was right. 1 Well, as T
tbldyou, Istruggledalongas best Xmlgh

andafter awhile things beung to improve/
and I begad to have visions of a clean
store in a good street, when I laid down
to rest at night.

So one tfay when I had been to the
market I brought down half a dozen
haras and hung them up about the door,
more for show than anything else, lor
baqo was a good holiday dinner in those
regions, ana not an every day affair, I
can tell you. They went offslowly, as I
thought they would. Now and then
some one would come in for a pound, and
once I sold halfof the smallest one to a
woman who wanted- It for her Sanday
dinner. She was to pay me on Monday
morning, but she neveu did, for on Sun-
day night her husbad killed her with a
rum bottle, and they took her body past
my shop with its poor head all beaten out
of shape and bloody, .

And so the bams hung there through
the summer, and through tho full, and
quite on Into the winter.
It was just as the December nights be-

fan to grow long and dark and cold, that
noticed a youngpoliceman on our beat,

a handsome looking fellow, with very
bright eyes, but with such thin cheeks
and hands, although he seemed power-
fully built and made for rather a stout
man, that I could not help watching him
and wondering whether he had been .ill
or not. The first tirpe that I noticed him
was about sunset, and he passed and re-
passed my window a dozen times, lookingnil tho time straight nt those hams which
dangled from the frame at. theawning.—.
‘I hope be means to buy one/ X said to
my wife, as wo sat together over tho tea
table; ‘and I shouldn’t wonderif he did,
for ho seems to have taken quite a fancy
to them.’

But the evening passed, and though I
sawjiiin every now and then on theoth-:
er side of the way, looking across with;
his bright eyes straight at the hamsphej
did not come in and speak to me on the
subject* Ami bo I made up my mind,
that he would send for it in the morning, (
and somehow made so secure of it that'
whenever I saw a decent looking woman
gb by with a basket bn/her arm, I said ;
‘That’s the policemau’s wife coming at’-,
ter the ham.’
I was mistaken, however, and after the

street lamps were lighted I began to see
the man pacing up and down, up and
down, up aud down, with his eyes still
fixed, as they had been the night previ-1
ous, upon the hams. Once he caught me’
peeping at him, and then lie turned so.
red and looked at me with such a wolfish
glitter in his eyes, that Igrow angry,andl
said to.myself: * It’s well that keeping!
unsaleable articles isn’t a crime in this:
country, for if it was I should expect,, to.
.be arrested.’ '■

. So I gave him back his Jook, turned on
ray heel, and walked back into the shop.
I did not see him again that night; but
long aftereverything jiad been taken in
and locked up, and X was snug in bed, I
heard a tramp, tramp, tramp, upon the
pavement, aud knew it* was the new po-
liceman, and that he was looking at the
hooks where the hams hung, as well as
though.l had seen him. .

On the third evening he, was there
again ; that you may say was no wonder,
for it was his duty to be upon that beat
and no other; but it was curious that he
should keep on staring at those hums
with those bright, wolfish eyes of his. I
didn’t like it, though I couldn’t have said
.why.

A vessel had been wrecked atsea about
that time and an extra, with the latest
news of the disaster, came out that eve-
ning. I bought a paper, and sat down
behind the counter to, read it. It was a
stormy night, and but few custodiers
came in, aud those were easily served,
and somehow, between reading and
thinking, time passed on, until the cluck
struck eleven, and I had not yet taken in
goods or put up my abutters. -■ ‘
•Just os X was about to do so (in fact I

bad already put my hand upon the first
■piece ror tne sbuccoi7) tny uonr:opcnccf,
and an old women . came in. &ho
was u-abttish miserable creature, known
about tno place as Irish Kate, and, with
her red nose, and bleared eyes, aud bloat-
ed limbs, was as ugly a figure as any one
ever cast eyes upon. ‘ Another drum, I
suppose,’l said to myself, going behind
the bar at oncei for I’wanted to get rid of
her as soon as possible, lint she, to my
surprise,. came close up to me, and put
her greatred paw,upon my arm.

*l*ve made a diskivery, mister,’ she
said : ‘ You’ve not been keeping a bright
lookout as ye should ; there’s been a thafe
at work without, this blessed night.? i

. ‘ Wnat thief?’ ! asked ,
‘ Mdre than I gun toll ye,’ she answer-

ed. 'But I think it’s, a policeman, no
less, the blackguard/
. “‘ A policeman !’ Icried, aiid mythoughts
flew at once to the man I had seen star-
ing ut my hams.
‘lt's too dark to see his face,’ she said,

1 but I caught the shine of ,the star on the
coat he had on, and,whoever it was took
a ham from' your pegs and hid it in the
ash-box beyant the corner. Yp’l And it

• therdpif ye look; and now ye’l not re-
fuse an old woman a sup o’ whiskey for
the information.*

I-gaveJhe p.Jd.oreatuo what she want-
ed, Hurried her out of the shop and put
up the shutters, growing more angry
every moment.
‘lf it’s the policeman, I’ll make him

pay dearly for it,’. I exclaimed, as I slunk
along theside walk to the corner, keep-
ing in the shadow all the way, ami when
I stood be’siuo the box and saw by the
light of the lamp, close by, that the
ham was there, wrapped in, something
which looked line a handkerchief; I bit
my lips clenching my hands,with rage.
Had It been a common thief, I should
not have minded; but a policeman I it
Was more than I could stand. Bo I crouch-
ed myself in a doorway and waited. The
watch was relieved at twelve; 1 knew
that, and I knew also that this, would bp
the time when my policeman would come
t take the ham from out of its hiding
pace. And sure enough, wbe n the time
came, I heard, him challenge the man
who was to take his place, and come
marching down- towards the corner. I
let the ham under hisarm before
I stirred, but then I bounced ou.him like
a tiger.

. ‘l’ve'got you,’l cried. ‘ A pretty po-
liceman you . are, indeed, but you shall
suffer for it,-I cuu tell -you.’ .•

He struggled >vitb me for a moment
like a wild thing, and then all of a'sud-
den dropped the ham, and fell down ip a
helpless sort of a heap upon the ground.-!

‘ I’m a ruined man’, he groa«id, ‘ a ,rur
ined man i there’s no hopefor me now. O
ray God I my wife—ray poor little wife!”
and he burst outcrying like a woman;

The sight softened me, but I was angry
still. , .

You should have thoughtof that before
you became a thief,’ I said. ‘lf the guar-
dian ofa man’sproperty,is not to be trua-.
ted, whUlato become of him ? And you
look like a%entleman—you do not look

scoundrel; how have you ever
stooped to do such’ a disgraceful act as
this?’

1 I’ll tell you what made me do it, ’ he
said, llt was the only thing that could
.have driven me to do an act like that;
my wife and children ate starving—starv-
ing I tell' you, and I wßve nothing for
them.’

‘ Policemen’s families don’t often
starve,’X said with a sneer.:

‘My God! can’t you believe me—won’t
you believe me?’ panted the man, ‘I
have only been appointed three days; I
have not received a cent of salary yet. X
have been 111a long while, and had neith-
er.money nor credit. Last night we:
went to bed supperless; to-day there lias
hot been a crust in the house, and these
bams tempted me, and I meant to pay
you afterwards.’ ■Ho covered his face with his hands, and
I could see great tears dropping through
his Ungers, and before I knew it ray own
cheeks were iuoi-t, and so wo stood silent
with the; ham lying between us on the
ground.

At last he turned towards me and said :

.' Do whatyou like with me;, theiast hope
isgoue.' ' ' • ••: -• . ■ ,

' But I put my band on his arm, and
said: ‘God forbid, that. I should taka

THE “SLEEPY DISEASE OP AIIUCA.’

Having procured a guide, wocrossed the
river, aud at the mouthofLogan’s Creek,
exchanged our boat for a large canoe, In
which we followed the windings of the
deep and narrow inlet for nearly two
miles. This brought ns to a village of six
huts. Wlthoutceremony, wo entered the
dwelling of the old Queen, (who was bu-
sied about herhousehold alibi rs) and look-
ed around for her grand-daughter—to see
whom was theprincipal object of the ex-
cursion. On my former visit to Mau-
mee’s town, four or five months ago, she
excited a great deal of admiration by her
beauty and charming simplicity. • She
was then thirteen or. fourteen years of
age—a bright mulatto, with large soft
black eyes, and the most brilliantly white
teeth In the world. Her figure, though
small. Is perfectly symmetrical. She is
the darling ofthe old Queen, whose affec-
tions exhaust themselves upon her with
all the fire of her temperament—mui the
more unreservedly, because the girl'sown
mother is dead.

We entered the hut, as' I have said,
without ceremouy, and looked about us
for the beautifulgrand daughter; but oh
beholding the object ofour search, a kind
ofremorse or dread came over us, such us
o/ton affects those who intrude upon the
awfuluessof slumber. Thegirl lay asleep
In apartment, ou a mat
that was spread ou the hard ground, and
with no pillow below her cheek. One
arm was by her side, and the otherabove
her head, and she slept so quietly, and
drew such imperceptible breath, that X
scarcely thought her alive. With some
little difficultyshe was roused, and awoke
with a frightful cry—a strange and un-
broken murmur—ps if she were looking
dimly out,of her sleep, and knew.not
whether our.figureswere real, oronly the
fautusleamf a dream. Her eyes were wild
and glassy, and she seemed to be in pain.While awake, there was a nervous twitch-;
ing about her mouth and in her fingers ;

*but being extended ou the mat, and left
to herself, these symptoms ofdisquietude
passed away, and she almost Immediately
sunk again into the deep and heavy sleep
in which we first found her. As her eyes
gradually closed their lids, tho sunbeams,
struggling through tho small crevices be-
tween tho reeds of the hat, glimmered
dowuupon her head. Perhaps It was only
the nervous motion of her fingers, but it
seemed as if she was trying to catch the
golden rays of the sun, aud make play-
things of them—or else to them in-
to her soul, and illuminate tho slumber
that looked so dark to tjg.

This poor, doomed.girl, had been suf-
fering—no, notsuffering, for except when
forcibly aroused, there appears to be no
uneasiness—but she had been lingering
two months in a disease peculiar to Afri-
ca. It is called the “ sleepy disease,” and
Iscoiisideredincurable. The persons at-
tacked by it are those who take little ex-
ercise, aud live principally on vegetables,
particularly cassaijjy aud rice. (Some as-
cribe it altogether to the cassady, which
is supposed to be strongly narcotic. Not
improbably the climate has much influ-
ence, the disease becoming more prevali-
ant in low. and marshy situations. Irre-
sistablo drowsiness continually weighs
down the patient, who can bekeptawake
only for a few moments needful to take a
iiitie food. When this lethargy has Just-
ed three or four mouths, death comes
with a tread the patient cannot hear, aud
makes the slumber but a little morn
sound* .

I found the aspect of Maumee’s beauti-
ful granddaughter inconceivably atfect-
iug. It was strange to behold her so
quietly involved in sleep, from which it
might be supposed she would awake so
full of youthful life, and yet to know that
this was no refreshing slumber, but a spell
in which she was fading away from the
eyes that loved her. Whatever might
chance, be it grief or joy, the effect.would
be the same. Whoever should shake her
by thearm —whether accents of a friend
leilieebly on'Her or those ofa stran-
ger like ourselves—the only response
would be that troubled cry, asa spirit that
hovered on the confines of both worlds,
but could sympathize with neither. And
yet, withal.it seemed so easy to cry to
her—‘‘Awake I Kujoy.life! Cast off this
noontide slumber! 1’ But only the peal of
the last trumphet will summon her out of
this mysterious sleep;—Journal.of an Af-rican Cruiser.

ANECDOTES OF LOBD XELSQN,
When a mere child.he strayed away

from his grandmother’s house d-bird’s-
ffesting with a cow-boy. The di nnerhour
—an attractive hour for youngsters—-
elapsed, aud no signs of Horatio."Fears
were entertained forhissafety; surely the
gipseys had ruu away with him, aud were
stuiuiug his cheeks with nut-brown ber-
ry. At length, after search hud been
made for him ic. various directions, he
was discovered sittipg at the aide of a
brook, meditating on'the best way ofget-
tiug over." ** I wonder, child,” said the
old lady, when she saw him, “that fear
did not drive you home.” Fear, grand-
mamma I” replied the child; “Inever
saw fear—whutfs.it?” • *

Nelson was eenc while very young to a
school at Downfaam, and often in the
muqket-place was he to be seen working
at the pump till a pond was formed large
enough to float a wooden vessel in—avea-
sel that he had scooped out of a lump of
wood with his pocket-knife.

On ‘one occasion after the .Christmas
holidays his brother William and himself
set off on their ponies to return lo school.
Having advanced a short distance Iroiii
their father’s house, they found the road
much impeded by snow. William, who
did not like the journey, aud was “creep-
ing like a snail,” persuaded Horatioto re-
turn to the parsonage'.*" There William
told his father thesnow was 100 deep to
venture. “Ifthat be the case,” said the
father, “you certaiuly shp.ll not go ; but
make another attempt, and I will leave it
to your, honor. If the road should bo
found dangerous you mayrctfiru ; but re-
member, boys, I leave it to your honor.”
They started forth again, William very
ill satisfied.urging objection’s to the path;
and professing to see danger. Horatio
would notbe persuaded :to turn baok—he
was quite resolved on pursuing , the jour-
ney. “We must goon,” he said; “don’t
you know father left it to our honor?”

Selling a Subject.—A man sitting
one evening’ in' an ale-house, thinking
how to get provisions for the next day,
saw a fellmv dead drunk upon the oppo-
site bench. ;

“ Do you not wish to get rid, of this
sob?” said he to the landlord.
“I do, aud haft a crown shall speak my

thanks,” was the reply. ’ •
“ Agreed,” said the other-; “get me a

sack.”
A sack was procured, and put over the

drunken trudged the miin
with his burden,till he came lothehouso
of a noted resurrectionist, at whoso door
he knocked.

" Who’s there?” said-a voice within.
41 1 have brought you a subject,” repli-

ed the man; “ so coine, quick,’give ,me

my fee.” : ■ ■ - ■■
- The money was immediately paid, and
the sack, with its contents, deposited, in
the surgery. The motion of quick walk-
ing had nearly recovered the poor victim,
who, before the other had gone two min-
utes, endeavored to extricate himself from
the sack. The purchaser, enraged at be-
ing thusoutwitted; ran after theman who
had.deceivcd him, collaredhim,and cried
out,— , 1 , . • 1 .

Why, you do&tho man’s alive!”
> “Allvo!” other; “so much
the better;- kill him-when you want
him.” , ’

... ... . ,

’■ jjgg-The history of the world in all ages
show that all means to overcome human
depravity without tbo gospel of Christ or
To remove its evils without faith in Him,
are unavailing. Philai'(hrophlsts there?
fore, and friends of- eternal morality, as
well as of internal godliness, should unite
in making known JesirsChrist as soon as
possible to every human being.

HATCH MAKING.

About twenty yearsagochemistry abol-
ished the tinder box, and the burnt rag
that made the tinder wenttomako paper;
Slowly did the Invention spread. The
use of the match is now established that
machines, are invented to prepare tho
splints. In New York one match manu-
factory cuts up a large raft of timber for
matches. The English matches arc gene-
rally square,,and thus thirty thousand
splints are out in a minute. Tho Ameri-
can matches are round, and the process of
shaping being more elaborate, four thous-
and and live hundred splints are cut in a
minute. We will follow abundle ofeigh-
teen hundred of thin splints, each, four
Inches long, through its conversion into
three thousand six hundred matches.

Without being separated, each end of
the bundle is iirst dipped in sulphur.—
When dry, the splints, adhering to each
other by means of the sulphur, must be
parted by what Is called dusting. A boy;
sitting on the floor with a bundle before
him strikes the mutches with a kind of.
mallet on the dippedcuds till they become
thoroughly loosened. • They have now to
bo plunged into a preparation of phos-
phorus or chlorate of potash, according to
the quality of the match. The phospho-
rus produces the pule, noiseless tire, the.
chlorate of potash the sharp, crackling il-
lumination- Afterthis application of the
more Inflammable substance, the ma* di-
es are. senerated -and dried in racks. —

Thoroughly dried, they are gathered up
again into bundles of the same quantity,
and are taken to the boys wlio cut them,
for the* reader will have observed that the
bundles have been dipped atcadi end..

There are a few things more remarka-
ble in manufactories than tiie'oxtraordi-.
nary rapidity of the cutting process and
that which is connected with it. The
boy stands beforea bench, the bundle on.
his right-hand, a pile of empty boxes on.
bis left. The matches are to be cut, and
the. empty boxes .tilled by this boy» A
bundle is opened; he seizes a portion,
knowing by long habit the required num-
ber with sufficient exactness; puts them
rapidly into a sort of a frame, knocks the
ends evenly together, coniines them with
a strap which he tightens with his foot
and cuts them in two parts with a knife
on a binge, which ho brings down with
a strong leverage. The halves lie projec-
tingover each end ofthe frame; lie grasps
the left portion and thrusts it into a half
open box, which slides into uu outer case,
and lie repeats the process withthe match-,
es in his right hand. Thisserles of move-
ments Is performed l with a rapidity al-
most unexampled, for in this way two
hundred thousand marches arc cut ami
two thousand boxes filled in a day by a
boy.

A Chapter on Harmonizing: Dre.sa Witli
the Complexion.

Of all colors, perhaps the most trying
to the complexion are thedifferentshades
of lilac and purple. The fashionable and
really beautiful mauve and Its varieties
are, of course; Included in this category.
In accordance with the well known law
of optics, arrcolors, simple or compound,,
have a tendency tq tiiit surrounding ob-
jects with a faint spectrum of their com-
plimentary color. Those above mention-
ed, which require for their harmony va-
rious tints of yellow and green, impart
these supplementary cplors to. the 00107
plexioh. It is scarcely necessary to ob-
serve that, of . all complexions, those
which turn upon yellow are most un-
pleasant in their effect—and, probably,
for this reason, that in this climate ills
always a sign of bad health. But, it will
be asked, is there no means of harmoni-
zing colors, so beautiful in themselves,
with the complexion, and so avoiding
these ill effects ? To a certain extent this
may be done, and as follows:Should the complexion be dark, the
purple tint may be dark, also, becausc by

..contrast, it makes the complexion appear
fairerrinfte skin be pain or fair, the tint
should be lighter. In either case MlO.CO]-
or should never be placed next the skin,
but should be parted from it by the hair
and by a ruche of tulle, which produce
the-neutralizing effect Of gray. Should
the complexion still'appear too yellow,
green leaves or green ribbons may be
worn as trimmings. This‘wlil often neu-
tralize liiac and purple colors, aud thus
prevent their imparting an unfavorable

. hue to the skin.
' Scarcely’less-dlificult than mauve to

harmonize with the complexion is the
equally beautitul color culled “ magenta.”
The complimentary, color would be yel-.
low-green ; “ magenta,”' therefore, re?
quires very nice treatment to make it bo-
coming. It must be subdued when near
the skin, qnd this must be done by inter-
mixture with black; either by diminish-
ing its brightness by nearly covering it
with black lace, or by introducing the
color in very small quantity only.

Yellow, also] is a difiicu’t Color to har-
monize with the complexion. A bright
yellow, like that of the buttercup, con-
trasts well with black, and is becoming to
brunette, when not placed next the skin,;,
but pale yellow, or greenish yellow, suits
no one, especially those with pale com-
plexion. Its effect is to diffuse,- by con-
trast, a purple hue ovei the complexion,,
and this is certainly no addition to beau-,
ty. Blue Is favorable.to most complex-
ions; light or sky blue especially so to
fair, persons with golden hair; fuller tints
to those who are less fair, or in whom’
years have developed some of the color of
the sere and yellow leaf peculiar to ail-
tumn. , It often happens that, as persons
advance iu years, colors which suited
th.em in youth cease to bo becoming;
pink, for Instance, agrees‘with youthtul
complexion and fair akin,,but it does not
harmonize .with the yellow, tint of more
advanced ago; in this case either sky
blue, qf pure deep blue, will be substitu-
ted with advantage for pink.

THAT £JE£SSEI> BARY.

TVme—Night. Husband absent. ,
Wife and Mother—Don’t ty ; sweetie

yittie babio; dadie isle comie homio toie
brlugie'sweetensyittie babenssome can-
dle. Yes'e, waaens you darlhiy yittie ba-
bens. (Kiss, kiss.)

A—a—a— a! Y—a—a—a!
somie bodie.buzo’s darlle

yittie one? Yes, a'didc, and muzzie Wil-
lie whlpple ’eramio forie ite] toie—doh’t
darlie. (Kiss.) ■’
'

Baby— Y—a—a—a—a!' Y—a—a—a—a !

—Y -a—a—a—a! . . ,

Mother—Don’t.ty, sweetie one! Wo-sie
hungry? Ycssie, sweetens yittio - one,
diddle wahtie aorare toio eatid; soio UTdio.
And muzzle didn’t knows Ule. J*

Baby—Y—a^a-a—a! Y-—a—a—a—m
—Y—a—a—a—a—a—a!

Mothc)*— Muzzle willle feedie darlie yit-
tie one. Come herie, anie ' gettie somie
toie eatle bross its yittle heart] (Feeds
it.f

Baby—Y—a—a—a—a! Y—a—a—a—a!
—Y—a~a—a—a—a—a!’ '

Mothci'—Bressio yittio soul! Don ’t ty,
mysweetie yittie babie. Listen. (Pings.)

,' Baby, O, baby, by,
‘ . Baby, by; O, baby, by,

SweeUo ylftle baby, baby.
Sweetie yitllo baby, by, O by!

Baby—Y—a—a—a—a! Y*—a—a—a—a!
—Y—a—a—a—a! . - . -

Mother—My child* do stop -crying ; I
won’t have this; any iduger! You cross
little scamp, I say ! .* •

Jsa6#~(Btill a—a—a-«al Y
—a—a^-aa—aal Yaaa—uaa—aaa!

Qrand Tableaux—Young mother hold-
ing 41 beauteous babe” with one hand,
while the otheiMs making a rapid descent
upon f* beauteous.babe’s” back.

! Being in a hurry last Saturday, we call-
ed Mr. T. to the case. Here is what he
accomplished:' ~

t ‘
&>-3he*sio saXs I® quad Tosei

But \\,6 oag. see it .We A\j3 set
lo}s of *s the juturece.. .

. jBST A colored lady, boasting the o’her
day of the progress made by her sou m
arithmetic, exultiugly aaid, “ He was in
de n^6rtihcationtap^e, ,, -v’

HCISBOniN«B, #

A Tissue Of Lies.—A forged bank-
note. " "• ■

“ The Bake’s PEOGHBSs. iT--Over the
flower-beds. ; '■ . ’•

In what resemble Napoleon I. ?

Ans.—ln being twice in exile. •

When Is a boot like folfege inautumn ?

When it leaves the tree.r*jT\.
Why are umbrellas, like pancakes!

Because they are, seldom seen after Bent.
The principal thing to look out for in

making an investnient Is the Interest.
Lay by a good store of patience but be

sure and put itwhereyou can find it.
When dSWa woman’s tpnjgnegb'oiiiok-

est? Ans.—When she is Op the"railroad.
is said to be money. Certainly;

not a few use it in paying their/debts.
A DMiT.no guest into your sbul that the

faithful watch-dog in your, bosom barks

WiiV-ia a duel a trilling affhir? . Be-
cause It is a matter of secoud-aryjmpor-
tance.. ■ •

‘

,

-Why is a clock tobo envied ? Because
it goes h long time on tick and is still
trusted. ,

WHY is an, alarm, of .fire in the. night
Ike a clothes brush ? Because It spoils
,ho nap.‘ ”’ **.

The following appeared among the ad-
vertisements in a London daily:
14 Two sisters want washing.”-.

The tr utter” most ports of the' earth
are supposed to bo parts where there are
most women. .' ;

A pin has as much
many authors, and a great deia*more
point.

'Wirt\.was the Red River expedition
more successful than was anticipated ?

Because they went for cotton and got
worsted. ,

Wiiat is the difference between a the-
atrical play and u retailer of ardent spir-
its? One Is a dram-attio, the Other Is-a
dram-ccMar.
•Marriage renders a mam more virtu-

ous and more wise; the father bfa family
Is not , willing to blush : befpre his chil-
dren. . s ’■■■•*

■ Ysu may depend upon it, that he is a
good man whose intimate friends are all,
good, and whoso enemies are ofachorac-
ter decidedly bad. *

; In a window of a shop in an obscure
part of London, is this announcement:
“ Goods removed, messagestaken, carpets
beaten, and poetry composed on any
subject.”

“What are you looking after, daugh-
ter?” said an'old man at a Christmas
party., 44 Looking after a son-in-law for
you, father?” was the reply. .

An old lady, hearing somebody say the
mails were very irregular, said; “It was
ju»s su in my young days—no trusting
any. of'em.” J ’ •

A Dancer ' said to a Spartan, 44 You
cannot stand on one leg so longoslean.”
“ Perhap#not; said theSpartan, 44 but any
goose can.” . ' ■
At what time in a man’s life does his

horso most,desire to devourhim ? Ans.—
Why, in the heyday of his existence to
bo sure. . ; ' ■ -

Why are old maids and doubtful pro-
positions alike? Ans. —Because
neither of them a parent (apparent) to
anybody. ,

The fallowing toast was given at a re-
cent banquet: “The rights,of woman ;

if she cannot be captain of her ship, may
she always command a smack.”

A darkey who was sent fo jail for
marrying two .wives excuses himself by
saying that when ho had one she fought
him, but when he they fought
each other. ■

Why do youngladies confess thatritu-
alistic clergy men are a.dealrable specula-*
tlon ?

'' Ans.—Because they arepretty in-
vestments. • * -

An old bachelor who bears his lonely
state with much equanimity, says, “ itis
better to bo laughed at for not being mar-
ried, than ,bo unable to laugh because you
are.” ■

They are fond of titles In the East.—
Among his other high-sounding titles,
the King of Ava has that of “Xord\Of
twenty-four Umbrellas.” This looks as
though he had prepared for alongreign !

An exchange paper soys: “ Never let
people work for you gratis. Two years
ago a man carried a bundle for ua, and
we have been lending him twenty-five
cents a week ever, since.”

“Youaronnuistthce; I’Jlcommityou,”
said an offended judgeto a noisy'person
in court.' r ....

“ You have no right to commit a nui-
sance,” said the offender.

A wicked editor says that ata church
some people clasp their hands so closely
iu prayer- that they, are unable to get
them opened when the contribution box
comes around, .

A stout but distinguished lady went to
a fancy ball dressed as a shepherdess.—
Her mild husband, on seeing her thus at-
tired; said, “Sarah, dear, you look like a
shepherdess who has just dined on her
flock.”- V

The h’rench Minister hi Mexico is to
marry a woman there worth five million
dollars. The celebrated silver mines of
Real del Monte are said to belong to her
family. .No wonder he callsher “mine.’ ’

A doctor who has been trying to es-
tablish a praetlce.iu Wisconsin, says that
the. village is so extremely healthy that a
maij was murdered there recently for the
purpose of starting.!) graveyard.,,

A Quaker inbusiness in Philadelphia,
disliking.the “Esq.” to his namei advised
a Southern- correspondent to direct his
letters :tp him without any tall, and re-
ceived a reply Subscribed, Amos Smith
without any tali t ,Phlladelphia.”

A PETERSBUBQH-papeTsays: “Dressed
turkeys stufl’ed with cotton were sold in
Petersburg!! last week.”., An.exchange
adds': “Cotton stuffing in this country is
not restricted] th ‘ dressed turkeys.! * It
develop.es the fair aS well as the fowl.”

Dick's landladies ail crying are,.
When, Dick from lodging goes away,

la he, then’ by them held so dearf
Why.yes—for he forgets to pay.

A.curate having been overhauled by
his bislmp for attending a bull, the for- f
mer replied “My lord, I wore a mask!” !
“Ob, well,” returned the bishop, “that
puts a new face on the afl'alr!”
In a oommunleatiouby a reverendgeu-

tleman to the Cluhinnatl Gazette, on
I‘Xtitualism,” “ burning a little frankin-
cense" was printed,‘‘burning alittle from
kerosene." The. 'reverend gentlemencomplains that they have thusmade light
ofa very serious matter.

AN'ouisii ofmind has driven thousands
to suicide; anguish of body, none. This
proves, that the health of the mind is of
far. more consequence than the-health of
the body, although botb aio deserving of
much more attention thaneitherqf them■ ‘ ,

J?unoh, is witty dpropotof the weath-
er. “ The slippery pavements were try-
ing all classes. Acrobats tumbled for
nothing; bankers lost thelrbalance; far-
mers grazed;tbelr shins; soldiersembrao-edtho flagsj tailors measured theirlength,
aud travellfirs trippa’diriaU directions.”

liponfs “Song of,,tlie ESlifirtV* was begunliud so far proceeded; \ylth under the title
of “ Tale ofa Shirt," before thehulicrous
equivoque struck the Intense mind oftin
author!,, Ifperpetuated, it is easy to sy
how such a, slew might,'.have Jamd wit'
the pathos nuil potent efleot of this a
mirablo appeai to cvotyihumaile ffibllr

t. .


